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1,01)A1, AND PERSONAL

Never take morning bitters, Motnifig
sweets:from the lips of a pretty wife, just
before going out, are much better.

Uau REMOV AL. -411 consequence of having
to remove the 2111ce of the Demorralle
Watchman, no paper will he issued next
week. Our location will then he in the new
Iron frame buildinp oof I'. R. Reynolds, flag

ADVRATISIL—JiIeIIeiOUS advertising is the
lever which moves the business comullinity,
and he who disregards it will be sure to find
himself lagging behind In this age of com-
petition. Therel,is 1101hing dike keeping
before the people" your business.

Movne Timm. —As moving limo is near at
hand, we request nll of our subscribers who
luny change their places of residence so far
as td change their post-offices, to' give us no-
tice thereof, so that we can send their papers
to thitir nearest post-office.

if recei.euee to another column it will be
seen that the Messra Hotter Itretherm, knee
pct. Teemed a largo lot ofnew gentle They
keep always on hand a quantity of-extra
funnily flour Don't forget the Once No 2
Reynolds' Arcade. ;

l'ilosßv ! MoNF.v ' --W e want money we
moat hl/vorupnry, and we earneqly" hope
that ounikubscriberr wil nopply it. Snell
as are indebted to the late firm of Seely,
Barnhart, will olihp on by calling niolo act-
'thing their account ,' immediately.

who made 1114 tNny
into the hall lergilinl: to the bosiness locality
nn the second floor of the Arendt, ',adding.
viii4l there in the lielpleag imbecility Of Ii
Cllll4llllon, VOTTllted WI the floor, gpolle'l hp;
p•,6ta/a,nl, and oilit i wise rcudrtid the place
loathsome and otlenaive, lu M(01'1111'11 that we

4anle /1,, name, and were %it tint fur his
fiicndy, we sh ruld

AN Anti i RNLI) rOt CW117(11(1 011 last
Mon'tTly, 111 this place, the II m, Judge (;ra•

'ham, of l'aile•le, and associates, on the
m h (hi Toecday a larger number of

'peopfe vrete 111 4(W:untie,: than v.:Ll:aye aces
at an adyrirned Court in a long inn,. A
erN•nlelable amount ,)f bmoness it, on hand,
taliich *rill require the time of the l'ourt du
ring tile entire iroet, to dispose of

%Rim s AttotrEve A young mamnamed
M m nr l'ntlor'. Ir/IR Seriously i Il•
pin ,1 iof long vino, aline engaged in piny -

nu: with guipowth9 Thr amusement turn-
Ini anger holey to etumpa nerd

ni It mg a slow ntat,h In the pander Vi 10,11
I, had putti-cd unto them remninre

,this ocea,um, burned
•ery seemly and tnnyi it ,thaps, teaPh 111111
n 'CMOS nun It V.lll br m4(4,0 in future

. -

Toshio CATA 1.1N.1 3 Ttmcof out res,i-
yes who have not already, should at nice

for a copy of the new Catalogue of the
Imo City t•ommerual Coll(ge It 1, a hoe
thing. and Ithould be in the hands of every
our It, wern her that copeu of the I:eta-
-I,tgue, with mwcituens of Prof llowtes

.010111 Anil ernatnental penmetiOilp, wilt be
:Alit to any muffin-as free of postage by en

tter stem...l:l_4o JENKINS e
:0111.}1,

Nt.tr LAN Ur twit It will he seen by ref
,`,..11C to our nolyertoo,l4 column+. that our

4111.1„‘ 40 11.11',1, . re'reolly of
too county. luN opened a Iniv niflrr nn th,

~)riler of the Ilhaunoal. in the htlilllng for
molly occupied 'kg a roodyne.• by tile
fttr+ Iturtottdr. We are- iotim,tely iv-flu:ou-
t. 1 Nnti Mr 11tr.l, Loft eon bear teßtimnriN

t hi.go a eharteter a. 4 n gerMetnin and nn

teme4t. Trllll lie II prompt in tug

tiantotetiot+ Nnd haa the ability to trial., a

Nllrh•~alii attorney. (I.lr word fall, tho,e
Nho entrunt their law mattertt to hue care,
nrvur wail Lave cootie to rcrtrtit

111 siciit. \svai AT li.),11.981 - (/it

Friday evening last, we had the plea-ure of
attending a omiteert given by the II iabihorg

hinging school, under the charge of Mr tiny

tr The Goncert was opened by an able
xnd npi.ropriate rtildie.s by the Rev Mr
(,roll after Which the r .,1739' and Ikialaburg
11.ass Band pi,cei•dril to entertain the Audi
owe, which was large, the house bang so

hill that some were competed to stand.
The singers ncquitttil themselves admira

slily. doing honor to both teacher and pupils,
And ni our opinion, hard to excel either in

town or co intry Towards the chose of the
.exereist-, one of our popular National songs,

can sung by a couple of the class, viz that

Jima miring and pettione poem. " Coluni•
.bra the dew of the Ocean," which seemed
..to produce quite a sensation, which -appeat--
.ed to indicate that the audience was • Union-
duving and patriotic assemblage. After—a,
;few parting %girds by the teacher tp Lis
„class, the audience was Invited to join in

singing the doxology, and we were dismiss-
.ed.

Distrrisrity.—DenLiatry Is one of the moat
(esppnsible professions in our midst, and an
-incompetent operator very often subjects us

to three Josses at one operation. The most
.importOt is the very organ, upon which he
is engaged to save, to say nothing of the loss

Nf lime and tnoney, %flitch are lino import-
ant, flat ,to think that, iti,p,Weruleavors to
have a tooth preserved, the very reverse is
theresult,.is indeed mortifying. flow im•
portant then it is that a proper selection of
,the operator be made. During an acquaint-
ance of some years with Dr. Wingate, of this
place, wo have no hesitancy in saying that
.very few of those common complaints have
been charged against him. His practice is

,quite extensive—we often find patients in
his charge from the different states. ffis

experience is a guarantee—and his mechani-
cal skill is sufficient to warrant any "lie in
need of a Dentist to apply to lion. The Dr.

is a gentleman in the pi oper itevertuti of the

lei m, and deserve a great deal of credit fur
the prolictency lie hpe attained in his piofes-
'.4ten

A New COUNTY WANTSI/ -- The C1110;1,1011
of a new county south of,,bkre Nittany mount-
ain, is now the subject of considerable ex-
citement in that quarter. * The editor of The
lieu Otter is taking great interest, air thus

410pleasantly discusses the matter :..
" The movement for a-new county meets

the nuagimous approbation of the tax-pay-
ers on this side iff the county if it is the
desire of the people over here to.s4 thew
selves loose and form a county of thidisaal,
we hope fur Ow rude will interpose no oh.
jections ; it WOllld I* :1111C1111titian and uti-

brotherly, and come with a very bail grace.
But rather let them say to the people of this
shin, "I I you wish to go, why go, and flout
tic with you." Centre county is dirrge enough
in 'terntory to inks two good sized COllll-
- —yes, even three. Nature has carved
out 'this side for a 'county by itself, with
broad and distinct boundaries. lii language.
habits and interests, the two portions are
widely dissimilar they are English, we are
German ; they are miners, lumlierilieff", aild
lion manufacturers : we are purely an agrb
cultural people, with trade running in quite
a different channel from their's : the Quarter
Sessions Court 13 the only thing that brings
us in contact. Don't object to our g4lng,
brethren, we want peaceable accession ; l'ot.

, ter's Fort shall remain ni Slahtl3' o, a
guns shall be placed there to you over
when you climb to the top n r mountain
to view our beautiful and fertile rallies. bet
LIR depart in peace, and you shall be as web
conic to come among 115 to cat '' sourkrout
und speck" as you were in el 13,9 of yore,
when you allepil you nine for t lint purpose,
but aliva‘s after filling your delicate bellies
with thin , favorite German (bah, would take
good care to !et 114 know you were travelling
patriots anxious to set Ye your country in

oIF, c Bo not olvet to our going —we le l
you with sourkrout alien you were hungry,
gave you drink when Sou were thii sty.
clothed you a heir you wi re naked, sphered
you up vi`ien you got tight, and took the
!tricks from your lima . yon got our money
when you were strapped, we built a court-
house Itoti oiii,lmil a Jail to 10r1a.4.2u rip ,

tiorin a oln't behave, and now-Non
want a -4 ig enough to put all Bellefonte
to, and' what a painful sight it would be for
us to go over and tend court and find all
Bellefonie with sad face, peeping out from
bellied Line rail bars ; an unlucky day it will I
he for you alien a larger jail is built, for
then you'll au-tily all get in --then let us go
The ties of constangnittluderill bind us to.
geTher Your grandpapfAandgraliimarn-
mies ain't our grandpoppies and grandrnam-
mica ; your uncles and aunt& ain't our un
cies and gusts ; ourbnys • don't 14 isli to

squeeze year pretty girls. and our girls
11.00 6e fig,1“.7.011 by your boys --therefore,
li t is depart in peace : don't say nay.''

A C ftl). --It hnr,og been rumored that I
.1,..g0 to renone from Bellefonte, I deem it
lint Invt to inysell aril clients ro eat that
so,h in not the eit4e In connection with
ult pinto, r, C T Al.xrnider. f q. I intend
to devote aisieltioualy to my .proles

liitatnena may eall,mt fr,m home mnalt of
the tune but Mr-. Alexantlt r can ola ayn be
rountl in ill,' ofti r and I well be regularly
ni mitt lubilice at l'tnirt awl will gni,. all Njle
att. nuns to our huwe 1,11:0111,51 th111.16.1:k•
nttnda 111—k U NirrcuELL.

ILY! 1,14 PA ,

2ti It Irlttl f
liAl TII.N/Rit ‘c o .I,wIIKSIN The Valltone

NI P. l'uo(..rr ii whi h hell on se.,flon a

l'harnbcr,hurg tuld. tb. 1..110w01g appomit
mcnt .

;I\•fltfuntu
t 1' II SA er, Jolly F lirrtwn :

It.thl Ear,l i. Win II %Vern x's
Wl' I. linvir John I) Itrov,ri P. nn
nll y .1 lin A 11, \ln% er, ,

I,:eaaa 11 ,y, n I. \I 1 , 5,d4.1:19.
11,1 fn n k Clinton B 1' King, 1•n. Lent),
GI .•llt 41und - E I All, n ; I.lliiirty Valley

i tri :Ni w Berry It., IVilgon,
.1 B ) S Price ;

'entre NIppoiiini“.
1..) lii I Cele --P. B

1i , n .1 F Chug: Caledonia
Vihn 1.431. it King, 11. AI
.1,1)

Tun Vim: Al. FAlutKoi - till 1.t14 20th occur•
ed the vernal equines, when by the laws of
nature the dap and night were of equal
leOgth, the sun rising at six n'iloek in the
worming and setting at six o'clock 'n the
eventor. Fur acvera.l days there will be no

preceptible thilererice in the length 'of the
period between the risi ng nod rotting of the
the snit, but afterwardo the days mill grad.
ually lengthen until the twenty first day of
June, when the hummer solstice will be
leached and the sun will again approach
toward tweeds the equator After the eqUi-
nok the weather generally becomes more
settled, and the work of the hudbaudman
begins for the year.

List of Grand Jurors drawn for the April
Term, 1861

Siloahoo, James Gilliland ; Bellefonte, 11.
P. Hama and Wm, Wolf ; Milesburg, H. H.
Kinme and Thoinas Brooks : Walker, Wm:
P. Hama ; Gregg, David Burrell, Michael
'ribbons, And Bawl lJdt ;" Harris, Jacob S.
Arat,-Dainel Mokel, Daniel Items, Jonathan
Krcatner, Joint S Faber, and Geo, Johnson-
baugh ; Houston. John Q Adams, and A. J
Thompson ; Halt Moon, Oslo§ Way, Jr. ;
Ferguson, John Fortney, and John Shinier ;
Spring, John It„ Tate ; Patton, Jeremiah
Mayes and Jonas Stein ; Form Samuel
Weiser.

TIM BELLEWONTE AUADEMY
Will ruimou qq Weduesilai, the 17th day of

Aprtt
With the Resistance of a suocessful loather, I

hope to be able to afford greater facilAies, than
heretofore, fur the aogetaltion of a thorough tido•
eat n

t'^e tenni—ire low , and no dedsifon will be
made for absence, after the opening o the enhool

Common Eng Branobes, $4,00
Extra Eng' Bram:hes AMathematicss.ooClassics,Ml,
Contingent Foo, 0,25

A. M. WHITE, Principal.
Meroh2l, 1821 No 12.

A UEN'L > WANTED --WE WANT AN
231. Agent in every oily, town and county in the

United States and Canada, to sell a now patent
artisan ,just invented It requires a cnpital of

from $1 to $5, mid tolusrauns out of employmont,
it otiors groat inducoutents Fur full particulars
write Immediately, MA TOPOVII 41C11. IllFIlIlrby re,

turn mall 8 A 110 1,111 mr..
43% mit.ut iltroot, Plitliulolphia, l'a

F4.1. 2 0, 'nal 'it turn
•

-

A.yer's tb.erry Pectoral.

NOTICE. - THE UND • RBIGNED, AN
Auditor spiihinled II:. the Court Of UOllllllOll

Pleni of G rare .•tootity, to nottfo and adillOt the
account of llonry II IN eater, Analgnoe of JohnE. Mete, w4ll olierol re tbo'ilotion of h's oppoint.
font at bin office. in Bellefonte. on Monday, the
15th any April next .1 D. SIIIICIEBT,

Morejt 7, 11401 No I(1 It Auditor

NOTIOE - TILE 'UNDEEBIGNED. AN
Auditor appointed by the Orpliann. Court of

Centre ~aunty, to dixtribulo—thr. money in 1110
Trustee of Mono.. Feline

1(4.'4 Emote, to cud among itiono
to r° ,5.1,0 the s4llle, trill WHOA lo

dal 00, 01 hie appointinenit at his silks, lodlont ,, kuJAy, lhn 5t It d.t, of Ahitl hest.
U SIMiERT

Mare h7, Net ,No

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
—The Partnership heretofore existing be-

tween 4 S Seely and J S. lintnintrt, in thwuh-oat ton of the Deintierntie Watchman, has teen
this tiny dissolved by mutual consent huse
knowing themselves indebted to said Grin will
please make immediate payment as wo are desi-
rods it' °loving up the baulnees Pentane tie-warm
to town anti desirous of settling their necounte,
will find oithvr one of the firiniplUhe onibretipo
-rooms of J S Itertilmrt, In the •Inle building

S N 88141. Y.
J B. BARNHART

?4. B All persons knowing themselves intleht
od, and who are dOPITOUP of saving costs, will nee
the necestoty of gin thin notice iheir Inltllejinto
Attention S S SEKLY

March I, DWI% •

Al2l'll COURT SALE.--Hy mr-
V inn of ito order of 11105Urpluini ort of
Contra (manly, the following described rust Ex-
tole will he 11 x pOllll.l to pubho rule, au the proud-
seeoo 1;11.11f AY, tho Nth flay of At'tln., Will •

Dertilin measuago tonejnoidand tract of land
situate in the townithip OT•llounlan. admitung
landtiof Quntont Ilockwith, .Ino floovor, and
ether*, anntAlaljng fortya43 a acres mmrm or leas, on
whin are erected a 'lo Dwelling House log
Darn, and other out-bull. I 1.41. Om property
of Wm Dillon

TEltAiltl —I ten half the pantheon [Jimmy On
emiti(tfintion of the Cole 11114 the residue in ono
year eliereaftor. with interest, to be secured by
bond noil iortg,tg., JAMES 1111,1,AN

Feb 21, Irtfil Adm•r of Win 1),11,11, der d

n'n,t'irr SA LE. li,, en,
n,o. ord o/ the I)r ph,to Co,rt ,Jf

root ro County, the following dnowribeil Kent Es
tote still be exposed U, public onto, Olt the I,retni
tea WI the le4tlt 41 ny of Month, 1).4. .1

All the oneAnittrhitediingrth part of the kilw
lowing ileoeribed Item' Eidate,--A-ienritkin lot thf
ground in the town of Madisontstnig, in One town-
ship of Miles known in the plot of said town, no
numbers 21, 22 2.1 and 24, containing ono acre,
more or Imo. ALSO nnother tract of land oitunto
in die township of-Miles tieunded ity and of Ja
ont, Ilexes Thomson dents Jacob Moyer and it,l4to.ore, goldenmin( 117 nerve, 111 ptreline nod "Til.
nine, All I,,,ing the int erest of Win It lierhtehert
minor e ill nil EllllllllOlll 111,11:14 her dnnghh•r of

111 , late of Mitre 1,1,11/441p, [lel '4l
Tioct,: js. ani>.l.mlf the pure Liao money ell ron-

Ilrnudt„n M the bale , the rosidne in ono year
it 1,0,0.1 to be Ittlt4lll4 dby bond

mot niortgago N J !MUHL:ILI, Uetriltan
Feb 21, Hill

TO THE IVOR LI) AT LARGE !
A•st)

BHA 1,!,BURII VICINITY IN PARTICULAR

The Filibs ,ribets haying taken the Stott
f"rtnerly oceupted by Messrs Jobnxto 1, A hot

loe, be.; to iny in t 11.• pe..pb. of Ibutkilurg m l vi
dlulty th i 01.7 Will iwntinue lb°

DRY GOODS AND UROCERYBUSINESS
In its yam.ps branche• and will van; no pain. to

jtoop up .i full ruwortu,lnt of e‘orything usually
eot pi or )1, awry store And will sell at liriiiiai

whirl wai trust u 11l solicit a share nt least of your
plitronagjk

All liinitii of country prodern I.llten a 'tug mar
kit prices in exchange; or goods Ilrin all your
Brain, pair lineup, your flutter, your Egg ) yourLRags, your Tallow, your Lard, your Soap,
your Holes IVax, your Featilura, wad ill NM, you
hind 1,011; of if, timid %Our ,r4l will utter lio
refl... li .11111 s lIIIILER k co,

liiiiiiiiiiUrg, A purl 2n, 141)- if

'3e" O itzr
Can I.ny your Clothing ',IIr,PIVCS and your

boy., In every variety and at low cob!, prices
by rolling at the eheap Clothing Store of

A Slernbery A the illemond,
wilvre you

W
Saw. at I, LA, from 25, o 1 ptr 1.4,1 All k tad. of

Cloi titoff, Ind Full. I • tioodd Are is

• Al 1,1•144:re Rt Cl,lOl priced and
roe•Vwl•II -t11 luain Would LI

ari‘be un t bet ter to

€ll "Er
Mooll valuably I Imo by r al lwg •I onre ■nal laying

lu y.otr 'took of ;ing. for the R ntor .r
(fin, r.s(At(t.tutw,tt, who, pan will ...wit-

ly get thr full vnlue of your

M® IV" :367"
Ow pin,. One (1,,0r1,ve I ln lng

nton n Hook In the Diamond
A sTERN111:11,11 k CO

Ilsiont", rfi,eetelter 15 1090

CLOCK, 1VAI:(11, .1 EIV EI,ILY
AND FANC I STORE.

sl4l at hip. old stand at
No 4 Ry..lo,lJ,,frA liotts,un A )legbeeys'eest,

short. ho hie cult rot steed I 444444 the 13 ,,P1'WYtt
nt,.l oo 01TerteK Crosale a well selected andbostuttlulwstro,rt [went of

r'Lnr•K~ WA rrnEs AND .1F W ELI( 1'

I(''ll:;.t.ti st ',.('''ltlln4 tt kw d„ i .:w,.l"'' 4 'll 11' 11, ul t:eA ',\N! ./}
VIIi ll' AI? It:, he

lint o ithstantrig lbe " nanie" lira I,toek Tr fully
BO la rir. and e”ntplete ‘er, and as I, ti g•ol.ls are
netenn.l with groat 1:111/' Gum till , :1111110rart111.1 r•
of the eastern cities of tie riles( styles, he fuels
confident of gtvtog sat tstfaeiton hr all

Iris xtxmlit 000,ika or fine Unlnf and Silt er open
fare and hunterease Gill jeweled English patent
and detached h.ver IVWelles , - alai) Lenten. and
Quartiure Jewelry of everyetfie which pion ho
fatted In a good .14.ntolrySItom, and honey articles
of 0, ere Ho tint also IiPECr4I
lol.li H, gnu amort,,nt always on hand, to
'suit ell a4,•• Also l'o,ket liouka forks( h love*,
Pistol+

Vilfll.l.4nr n t.I.IINOTI WO4 to repairing
IV 1114 es and J welry al short nutter

WM J hrEfrN
Bellefonte, A pull 7 'f.,9 Iy

AF EXCELLENT PROPERTY FOR
SALE OR RENT.

THIP. subscriber being tieglrollB to retire
from hu Si noes and remove to one of his farms

in consequence ofllls broken !nubs, otters for sale
or root, the Engirt llotal, aituated in Ilubleridiurg,
Centro county Thin Hotel is within ninemiles of
the Borough ofBullefinite, on the turnpike leading
from Bellefonte to Lock Haven The house is
nearly new and well coleulated fora l'ublin Rouse,
and doing an excellent, Maumee There Is a flue
;rain ar.d other necessary out buildiugs connected
with the promises Ales), (TO Sane of ground, on
which aro a lot of apple, peellh, pear and °hurry
nee., hearing A daily lineof Stages stop. at the
llouso, and marketing can be prooureil Imp the
surrounding oountry

The property being situated in it fine and beau.
tiful valley, makes it ono of the most desirable lo-
cations for a Public House in the country.. .

City visitorsroeort to this lio OM rearing the maw
nun on !amount of (ha health of the pima and the
'Gallery.

Any perpon wiphing to embark in tho business

4ooullnot le of a locality whore he would be batter
pahrfor his endow than this. Poeimesion given
en 0410 xtfApril, or Sooner if Jeered

Hubflite if. Deo 20 A. DARNER,
—r ------

WOOL ! - WOOL !I WOOL !1!
NO. CHEER WOOLEN MANUFACTORY

OBEttr KENDALL, in connection with
..Saltinel Mouser, has ocuneeneed business
anew at the old stand on SpringCrook, under the
firm ofKendall & Llouser, whore our highest am-
bition will be to render malefaction to all who may
favor us with a loch of wool or otherwies. The
publie generally may rely upon obtaining goods of
a superior quality from our wagons, or at the as-
tabludnuent, as we purpose not tobe surpassed by
any similar concern in the country Our long con-
nection and business transactions at this place
heretofore we trust will be a suirciient guarantee
for the future-. You will Jill ploaso remember
that our wagons will be around In duo season to
exchange goods for wool. of which we anticipate a
very generous pile Cloth, Satirlet; Flannels
Blanketin I''ing,Shawls.Covorlote, Stocking
yarn, and cope y always on hand to orchouge
for wool and all mi amide produce 101 l C ard-
ing-dona wofl at tit:entm per poond

The ecnior part r would unlined° thin cppor-
[unity and make Johnoe 1, dolc,irkounecoes
crionda and former bowseu.doinpfn,:Tr of no good
mason why .lld fronds should not tarot again in
a coat of Iho M.IIIIOcloth

Vontier township, Mrrch 3 '55 If t.

AYER'S

ATUARTIc
1'11,1,5.

toe too ellk, feeble, tool
itithuniteol Ate lust out Ott'
ler, Wittt`3oor oyment no

quel )0111 a eliog.i to
oduritoble? 'nose situp.

.1o me ultra ti, Ittolutlo to
elle Moen,Nolim, ill of

.kutee In tot...ping upon y,
d should to to to tett tor
0 ,1)44444 4.1 the 1 4.1.1 leek
t• Tithe Ayer and
Into 4,11 t the dhoti deir.ilsll-
- pre t try the blood, end
the fluid. mole on tooth-

tutted In health eget°.
ter ellnittlet• the hilithlollll
tine booty Into •igot unit ne-

tlty, ptasify tho eyetons from
ilasolatructions which make
-here Inthe body, and i-ortne

rarer Throe°, if not relieved,
reset upon thenmeires And the surrounding organs, Pro.
doting general aggrar.dandbring, cad diterupil.
While Inthla condition, by the dentagatnelle;
take Ayer'. atoll ow directly they reeler. the
bottural action of the gem, and with It the banystl
feeling of health agate. What IS trueadult Apparent
thle to tele' and common metplotlnt, le also true In 'natty
of the doepatatedand dangerous distempers. Tho muse
purgative effect osprd. them. Caue.l by 'holler Oleitille-
thane and dsranronenle of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, end many of them merely, cured
by the name mean.. None whoknow tae •Irtoote of them
Pllla will neglect to employ them when anyferitog from
the disorders they cure.

Statement* from 'Wittig ploysielane In mmte of the
prineipal cities, and from other'woll known piddle per.
eons

r e, a Fteattardaty Akralantt /3. Louie, Kb 4, !MA
Arra: Vont Plth are U,o itareson of 01 that In

groat In medicine. They hare cored tar title ;laughter
nit TLICWOUII IRITCS uponher hands and fent that had prtlol,l
(11CUTILI.18 fhr year., Iser mother has 11.11 long grinV-
owely afttleted with hlolthes awl pimping on her kin and
In het heir Aft, nor child wee ~dured, elle also tried
your and they hags cored her.

ABA MOROIRIDOI.4
As a Pagan.? Phyllis.

From Dr. E. In Ctoivrnphl, N. (hlenm.

Your Pille are the Mince of purge... Their excellent
qualities mamma any cathartic ern pox.. They ere
mild, but •ery rennin aitil eg i toil In their action on the
!monde, ahlell lankce thOin luednnbla to ne to the daily
treatment of fi1m......

Ilestdaelte,Ricklleadoeho,Foral Pltomeeli
Prom Dr. dAlfdd,d WO, lk"^'°' e.

PunRao Arta frailty* answar tot what rounilalait
ham with your hotter thanto chy nth ta,,f va

trey' neatwith a pnrontere 'meltlime. I plate great ilpia,nden, on no alTaftants.gglarllr In my daily r,alo wish
diem..., and la•havluTalit f do that p.m' fills aßnrd tit the
bast tan hard, 1 of thorn highly

Wan, pa, May t,lfirtlio
Pa J C. ATM lit t li*lacan rcpcatnilly curial of

Ua Ward heyilart• amp Body ran have by a loan an two
of your Mc. It recline to arise from a focal ctornach,
which they claims° at eat*.

Your. with great setport, =I
Cie nf Sleatnr.

DianfOlgoliit-.3.lverr t'natplßttlU.'
Es new Dr. 77/eoriore TO, of" Nees roll 0 fy.

Not ,01It nee Yaw Pills eiliolroblv adopted to (Hoy per.
pionoa on Aperient, bet I and thole beneficial Mee. neonIhn ',her •ery marked Indeed. They have la my piPeff
Ike, proved enure effectual for the cure nfoitepode Pomo
platuls thee any one remedy I coo menthol I alocaroip
o.oolee tilat 041 haverrtt. length e pototive which le PPP
thy the confidence of the prefreelott and the veldt,

if
ITubliegteen le C., 7lh Feb, IlLtiL

Sett : I bars used your Pills en my-steurel and hospital
practice e rat slurs you made then], and cannot hesitate to
my they are the beet cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver Is quirk and decided, cone..
quelltly they ate no adueirable remedy for aerate:relentsof that organ Indeed, I have sehlom found a cue of
inholo dose.r- so rebelluale that It did not readily ')held to
them Fraternally yunra. 11AL1„ .71 I),

PaySlCifin of the Marltr. Ilospfrai.
Dysentery, Dlarrhars, Relax, Worms,

Now D, . 7. U Go ten, al Oh ompa.
Tear NIA have had keg trial In my Radice, and

Lout them If. esteem im one ul the best aporiehm 1 have
ever fume! 'Ihair •Iternlive effect tsirem the :her lnektS,Wthere an en,miletat remedy, whelk given le meal! 1101.11 fur

and dui" haa. eager .1"10log
maker them ,ory acceptable sad eue•ouieut fur the use
u 1 Noumea and chlkirea.

Drapepeht, frotturlty of the Blood
Alm !ere. J, P 11.1,N, ANSI. of Atlormi th, /talon.

DI. Are I have tool Jour I.llls vr,th as trontalnary
sueenso to Iny (stony a nd .Yll' those 1 not caned to•I It
In distress. To reyolato tl, otgurisor dlgetaton end
portly the blosel limy are Nos very beet ruteeity 1 have
•er I.lvens,ll.l I rap MUlldently tevonnoend them to

Iny 5 tondo. You., J. V 1112128.
Wyontirly N Y. Dot 24, 1266.

gin I inn IntlnK v.foir (.111.nrtle 1.111.4 In my pry,
11. ...I erni 11.0 nneycyllont In elnnnye thy.
.y • /nn 1.11181,, the wont.

JUNN u. AIItACIIAIII, 3I
P0,,, t Irnt lon.Corliutiais.linpyrosslon.

(afoul, P....4r01g1ey, Drop.
lit., •tc.

/, In I' J )01,00. Al,dreol, (UPoula
r reriewt be mid rt! yoeth I4h. ter lbw femme!

t• • I/•11 !laterally hare Mond them
.1.1 am too, three thatIt Join ate in atheinith

Is • r am br nr hi a th e looltitiolew who soilri front
II . o,•l.unt, nhlr1. •Ilhonalo lout enough In ll.elf, In
t/, I•1, 1,, ••f le that are worse. I heltryr nee
1. • ,r Igo,.t. In (h. ll.er, yit you, 1111. affect that

••• I tare the lh., spa

Itre. F .Yruntl, rhylneusw and Mulmfr, noslnn.
I one ny two i nee dope* or wenn' I'lll, taken at the

in r.1.•11I r 1,11401 i•ve,0( Ihr real.° al Den.
hra .11.41•0 i I,eilo,llr wippreere..l, •nd aleo r ere

ell taxi lo dean., the staweia •11.1
t... Li wt 01.yr1e we hare that I recidatnen.l

oilaa In rri r at nal.

P tan L.he G.o N Ihvgler,of ifrllandtst rhurrh.
PP, Cf • Ilan a. earantioill r.e. ten 6 1456,

illleaentari Hie 1 eiwald Iw largratadhl 1".., the relief
your skill lie. henr In we If I did not Ieport re, new to
,on • •11, I Illy 11,111101 and 1,,,0ug1.0t un earru
ried .11,g '., a.. rwichtd-aer

hotwit hatendl lied the twat,IfOrr e,rla CL, 01a
dieinao grew And until by 11.. rarer
an'nnlnnt Mang in Indllonawe. Dr 11Intinecialw, I trlod T,VID
Palm. Thad, ollvla were show, hat tare fly Iwo earoarnig
la th•theta, am 0.0. entirely well

Pf.rfre 114rat, nstoll Cnußr, la.. I, n !h.':
Di. Arta I her. twee entln.l ., ear...l, 1,, poi. of

Rherzmalie lA.( —a plain,' allestaa i hat had alhla tq.,l t11.3
fir yeara. VIN('hNT F11.11)/l1.1..

aa— Heel ~1 the hue In market contain Mercury,
wlll.ll, althnn,,h a randl.ln reread pin nklttel Lvlde,ha
nnnanno„n Inpnl,li-i..11, fr.en lb. dr.,,lfitl rattan-
quenroi. that fiewityrilli hill w Thelon
COIIOIIII 11.1 mete.,, ladGalan...

Price, 25 conta ttor poi, or TIGE es for t4.
Preps/al byDr. 7 4', tOrElt da.,1%., Lowell, Yaw

ho:41 by J il•rrn k Co , Bellefonte. C 11 fly
non, hfilesborg. h roe Matilde,
.1 B Belot dt co , lioakburg, and by one dealer
in on cry vtllngo in the (warty

.. . _

ORPHANS' ebURT SALE.

Bv llt IWO of an orIT of the Orphano
Omit of Centro county the following do.

9crthed real e•lato will be expotio4l to tale ou th•
rreinteee. of his late residence, on

•.ITUI;IIAY, M.I RC II 2.1,/ IX6I
at In co'clo ,k A M, lo wit A valuable farm In
II ,a rtl toennhip, bounded on the North by Ihnd
of John 11hito and Jonathan Shank, on the Foot,
by kud of Jonathan Sehneuk, on Om South by
Bald Engle Crock, on the West by land of John
P Pecker anntaming 1401 acres, morn ur leas All
of which nail tract in cleared niol under goal osil•
tivation re than ono bairn( thin trent In bot
tout land The Improvements consist of a la rgo
Barn, Corn Crib and whet nut buildings There
italsu largo Applo Orohard of excellent fruit 4,4
thin treat.

• —ALSO — r
A tract of land In Howard township, bounded

by lode of John P. Pseker, Goo Brown and oth
oral containing 110 soros, worn or loos, libout 75
acres of whieh le cleared and under good eultius
Lion, the balanee wood laud, on whiell le (monad

good ?mule blouse, Prance Stehle and other
out-buildings, hayinga well of ozeollent water at
the door. Op this trust there is a Peach Orchard
and an Mudd OreJlard

4/.Bo_
A tract of untainted land, in Curtin township,

Centro county, containing 434 Korea, altich was
our/oral in the name of Nell_ qatheeht nre•ing land surveyed to Thomas llale, Hannah
borne and others.

A traot of unseated Jand :doing the shore
tract, °outsides 1100etems, more or leee.

-ALSO-
A trnot(Aland in Howard township, oontaining

60 Juno, ,kupnded by lands of Janie. Hanes, S
Shank, YiniAtanes and others, 9 sons of siPioh
isoloarod, balandslisaber 1514.

—ALSO—
100 mires, more or NM, unkasphired wood land,

in Curtin township, adjoining land -of Roland
Ourtiu'eketre Jaoob Baker, George Drown and
others, late tho property a/TSALEhomas Hughes, deed

(OF
;Oue third on oonfirmation pi' the sale, the bal

epee In two equal annual psymenle, with interest
to be neeutodby bond end•mortte3e on the prom•
lees. JOHN P.TAOK CR,

JOHN 11110.11H8,
Jan 3, 1881., Admintstra4or v

T=Ll3

STRAY COW

Came to the premises of the subscriber in
Boggs township, near klogle Works, about the

Pith of December, a Red Cow, with whits along
the belly She is support.' to be about fi years
all The owner is requested In ei me (meant
pr ivo iwuperiy, pny charges, snit take her away,
othri wise she will ho disposed of neuoriling tdlawa,

J I , ills L N

A 111Ittlitic/11 TI(.1: I, 'l'o I'ALIFoRNI,\

C. S. COLBERT & CO'S
411GRAM)ULAIITERLY lAMBI TION

(IV 100 0110 AILTICI,Eti, WORTII $300,1)110,
Im:it will 1/0 cold for $lOO 0011. II) Ilit.

iiir I..aliment,• of our L f'1:01 111. N I' l',N •

AT Ail C 1 , l'Elt lIIIX flor liobi,u r,, to 14,
IMO. I,oor tit...d, wil i.. ,n ri mut .1 rn.l. 1., • ,,rrod, ire
Any iak I very I n+ini. e • ?Wit, •tt.ti Et•Olir .hold.)
urn the()olden l'eo 'IL' 0,11. a ii,g lint ot Alin/

(MO art Inlet will be di.tributed 4,0,,,,,,,,, pet roll.
al $lOO mu li. nod 1104'1 not lo ',wit t ,r u..lit v •
inform I .n iminitaenr eil:.•11 id th. 1.,1h.,, mg till
,lop of, ~ ,// ,pf/ lit rn for ZI 00, ntol I hot, II it
oiatitt.l tolt•th.r he ~,,h rh,. noi,1„1/C ~,,j

io!aka, thn (;()(IDS or not All g•aals can I, e
turned at 1/1/0,021/0/781.1 within ten daft( ifla
purchaser reeekna thorn. (übliin they flro a-
(aotory,) and the money will Ito refunded,

1,187 or 0000511001.110 ED 1.1 Till!. PINTIIIOUTKINPanne,, G old Itnnttag Ca seellWarelte., Gold
Pi rate/tr., leadtor' :Woe, Watt hen, (Ilford. Vitt
and ChotrlainChalor,Camen Ilettoeher, hfniatt,
and Jet Broonher, va anti Morenttne Brood,
er, Cora?, Emor I ,11,1 (boll Brooeher, Cameo

DrawEar s, tateanti .let Ear Drop., Loa,
ti)td P101.011)31,1 liar 1)1011.. Coral Ear Plop',
Emerald and Opt/ Ear I.ltort llandrome Seal
Rt.!, Alorate out? Cameo Bracelet r, Gent.
11,,,,,1pu.•, Br itteh Eno. Soh and Ildhoet Slide',
Site 01 li.r.rro Stroh, Sleeve Ilattionv, I'latn
R.,,,,, , stone ,N,I te ,,&rf, Nl't I Laftley' Jewelry,
('‘t neon (5 atn . 51111.1., MO, tveh it, de tarter,
Chalter, Peene6 and Simrn rt u , (~tu:loc, 14,4g' .

Paplutml Frenell ('aNroe,, and id/Ipr ~,,,//// ,'

-Are,. (tooth In q,rat variot y together 101,h Mad
Arekoit, ('oha. Cae,' Maur , ',lid?PI /art abn,,Tt
en)y devrrt pion o/ 1.0(111.4 Itr,,,,11 u 10 ,ml ~,

it, vl rho, 1), I, Gond NMI',
PLA N HE 1)1STlilllIVI'titAl

01011V.,T PRY.\llllll $lllll, LOWY.IOO PRK,IIIa $2
'rhn artinlea are nutuheri.d, and nert iflertlno sitting
Whet we 14111.11011 oaoll per.. rt, 0110 110110, Ilre.
10000 d in 111101101 0111010;o0v, UM/ a Pn2tnol nr
ritagernent of PreMIIIIIIii , no that in I:001 film
trot cell 1final tA them it 1/110 for fl C() /, I )

W A Irtii ~.1 ,hare a ill nl.l I. II K11421,(11,1
Prerninin in onrh ton cm-innate. T

Lad toss if you lemiten fine ;sl, rxl of Pat
torts, or a Isensttifill art irk of Jewelry em 1101 un
311 °ens, for a 11., of I;o141011 fern, and us, will
enrol you a eernli,itis whirls 'any essrds!ss y ,s9 to
procure it for $1

son nnc Till
of nut Il idl•u pen., and it 13.1..,111,,.1,•‘• I.f the nr
',eh, nhn It we will son fm nn 1,,1141

XI. "V" LT ES ,411.11
PRICES TO AGENTS, POST. P ID

4 Bolus Penn ilpth 4 Corti(lemon
Y 41, do U do

.25 do ' do 2, do
Inn do do Inn do

N 11 - With ninth package of 100 boxen wo pre•
sent the purybnser 11111uort10.14* one of oh°'). .

an•rantetal to eottLut to one ardor (r n W Welt
er '6.16111% Mnt-Ittnn, or It; order,og bit boars In
Wer paekorge. yin are sore to reenlyil MI ettrtMentes
suritaitting nye tinier for s splendid 0:11ver hiclrh
besides n large nimilter °collier Teri l alt ,Abhn pernue curttliealp,senl grails .11111/n/1
llwralany person dentrlag to net es A trent, stboth
may entitle unu In 'Tot , 41.11 lalu.tble ',etyma)
111.11 the Nynictit of $1
PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS'

M=l32
Dwight Ilnd Sold on inontnimion, Any article will
be !Wiltto tho i•onntry nt the Lletne•t Eitiloank
Price, wan the addition of 5 per 'cunt comnitsston
for torw.trding

N it -Agent, Iranto.l in rtvry t.nyn irruhr*
nen' on applirntion A,141r1,. nil rotntounieations to

(• S L/1/ill T '()

itig.tion:Nlmnen orr% A liV•lrlt ti AONNT9
===3=UMM
Lir For OUT intognty and ability to fulfill oar

...If mania, wo hog to ref* you 10 the follewinc
-.al flown gentlemen nod banner. fl one
'll, acelloney J W Cieary, Er 'lay gamma,

eatmoreland Pn
Palmer, twhArd.,,„ A CO Jewelirn Philadelphia
E A Warne, Elul
War A Oray,Eol '•

Mann Kammerer A Moore water at below A rob ,•

Magri Pratt A Month, Falb A M isicet at r
J C Vullor, [C.,I
A le Ward, Ifni MPublinlier of F4Shliola9 Ay .•

M II HORNli, Cotainugun Bank
lion I, M itur.otk. Eureka Caldt.rai
TilOortnlaar fl~.1114Q I y

ravahla woirti)t
.1R0.V.17:1C

=I

D lUR ETIC,
Ayr, DVSr EVEC IC°

ECM:

INVICORATINCL CORDIAL
To the Citizens of New Jersey & Pennsylvania,
AnirritE4 shit.% IMIA ,:11.01 MILS AND

VATIC YANII.IICY.

Wolfe• Pure Cogrmr llrnndf
Wolfe• Pure Unlit Nis, Wherry fled Pert

Win.
Wolf.'. Pure Jown irn nod Ng. Crel,

Ram
N'al(U'• Parr *catch and Irid, llVlhislry

A 1.1. VI 114)i-ri.Es

Leg 1.. sot. Lorin th., nllrnti.ni IIh.• cithene
of the Foiled titetti to the nhoio loci and 1..
quors, tokportud by inic;lino %you° tf hciv fork,
who, wilt... L von,.r iii liver.) part of this eosto•
try lot the parity of his celLbtated • dam
Atli ~toj.l Mr 4Volfo is his loiter to use, tweak
ing'sfthe purity 01 1141lb•Ittl, and Lloitiorn. 1,13•
t• I II tank'. thy 1-I.Allittlon ttn,ll sots lay standI riglla a merchant of thirty veers rti.i.:olio• it thin
city of New York, Ursa nit ale Brandy and '111,“
which J bottle aro pure an itsporte,l, nut the
Trost quallt,r /snit can he rolled Upon Is livery
ptirntlityler ' Every bottle has the prartetor
earns on the was, and a (sic similes( his signature
on the certitiontqf. The public are mspeetfulli• in
sited to an,? °sliming, for thetuselveS ' For
eats ni t Retail by all the Apotbacarlea sand ON
errs in l'hilatle'phia
("Lott. all A4lllrev, N., 332 M.srkot wry, Chia.

,So/o l'/,1 ipld.
Nnlel t hi" following from Ili., Now 1",•rli.
ENoittlOr 4 lii Silt Si. Foil 11 it New 11110 Myra

111 no -Wc 11, Lapp, to itiforiu Ultra citi-
-0008 that there is one place In our oily whore the
physician, apt4thuoary, and uouutry merchant, unit
go and purchase pure W MOIL Mild liquors 11U13
all 1111pOrt011, atilt of the hest quality We do not
tallow] to git C an elaborate description of this mer-
chant's eXtellaiVo 1,44'41101U, although to willrutty
any stranger or citizen to visit I'dolpho
tout, o aarohouso, Noa 18, 20 and 2.1,"110av0r
tenet, ni.tl Not 17, 19 and 21, MarketfiLld street

• stork of Schnapps on hand ready for Allmon
could not hn vo boon len than thirty thousand cast
rn , the Brandy, some too thousand 00110 11n
ages of ISTI to 14511, and ton thousand eases II
Madeira, Sherg and Port Wino, Sout4h and [nab

Whiskey, Jamaica and St Croix Itum, soma very
old and equal to any in thli country Ilea's° had
three large cellars. fitted pith brandy, Wino, to ,
In cooks, under Custom nom key, wady for bot-
thug Mr, Wolf■ sales of Schaapps lost gear
amounted t, tote hundred and eighty tuoucaud des-
en, and wu hope in lees then two years ho may ho
equally successful wtth his Brandies and Wines

Ills business merits the patronage of every lover
of his species Private families who wish pure
Wines end Liquors for medical uici should send
their orders direct 401,4 Wolf, until every Apoth-
ecary in the land make up theft minds ill tits-aril
the poisonous stuff from their shelves, and replace
it*with Wolf's pure Wines and Liquors
. We understand Mr Wulf, for the woman:ola-
tion of small dealers in the oeuelny, puts up as-
sorted easesAf Wines and Llguom Such a lean
and such a merehant, should 5. so. Mined against
his tons of thousands; of opponents in the United
States. who sell nothing hot Imitations, ruinous
alike to human health and happiness

Fin sale at the Vigug Stores of F P Green. and
John Harris & 001:Bellefonte, Pe.

September 20, 1860.-6m.
L g.14

Moline in hereby given that: littersI.‘testa-mentary on the estate of Mary Love, deo'd ,
late of Potter tornehip, have been granted to tho
subscriber, Isbo requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted tosald estate, to come for-
aardroad make tyntstedlato settlement, and those
having Matins against It to present, theta duly au
thentleataa-kor ma'am:oat

Jan 31, 1861 ALEX KNltli, Ex

ADMIIIISTBATORI3 NOTICE.

LETTERS ofadmignBtration on the estito
of (Jasper Peters, late of Union township.

4oesoutett, have been grump/. to the hottenititttetl,
,ho reqtaost all persons indebted to said estate, to

40020 forward allfilte iwwud late paymont, and
18I• Ilavlll4 (1141111, ng.nost ills, sante to present
no dial) nnthoottettlint fur 81•1111 .1111,11 t1,01 In 0 PFCERS

JES.SE ertit.SONl4,,
ktlrnittilnr.4,2F:Jai; 17 160

READ! ARD!"OREAT ATTRACTION!
Ni:IV .INI6111: l'

CLOTHING STORE
trt 'cum UII7IOIL D, DFII.II.ENOIVI'6
Coy lllall,ll ref Iti,,,tein Ilmtherv, 111 North

bird Stirl t. 11.11114101.1“,}.
cr 11;uvrlr rNigneq) r<Nlq ettully antiwtore to

th, intoliito'nis rt. 4:0‘.1r,
it I I gflierd. 11'11 Ih. y op,ile•f tis •

11 'HIV pine^ 0.. Volll'llll and hi et
ierlectoil

A1..; ;11.11)1, 1/17'.111,\C
and Keti11...1,1,11 n h.ridslong that I s it 1,0,
Len exhikited in Ott nu + xLm6 tio,
w ull sell 111 pi I cunt cheaper than the elittepei4'

ltiti Stook unthreitos /I lull and tiomplete nsolit
meal of Phic Ithicli Cloth Dress and Fr.'s Coats
CI visitation Raid nes* Coats, ?tatitail, Tit miil~ .1 in
F11T11..0. nod Meelinnitue, Caaniutere, Frock AdSack Coats, Peer Jiiiikots. ho ,

Orerconta of tine Cloth, Pres' t .anit Mesmer
Ijsorrers, Seal and I. lon akin, Chin Caeninicres
ribbed and Oulut'untnioons Offine eisstutore and Doeskin, black,
milk-mined. and other fannyt colors, of the latent
styles, asswell as Satinet, Arid Union C mstmeres;
Punts of strdni{ and nu batantial stuff, far the lia.
barer, Farmer 1(1(1 Menthols

An endlem v4rint v al VeStli, nurh tiS
anA Velveln, iirenteltne, Valennia
Malt.s.;ese, eneeimene, Cleth Hann. en.

A genet:it noierrltnenrni and youth"' Cloth
rig and ilentleitoih'S F.ll.lllollM.iiikodll,l
Calm, I redr,itirtn aim drawers, 'Knit .1 itkrt., fine
white nod fnney i I,r Nhirti voltam neokties
handkerchief., Moat. null crnents Hocks and
glut no, trunks, t allows, carpet hags um hrelln, off

nitiorl eicry r,,,..,1‘11 flinnfft
04 ',tore of this kit if 11 e at.o hoop n floe mewl
1111'111 fff Valley good. niel stab on l'iniket
hio,kkg port ..I,4Ta!ile9 pocket knives and rot I'n
attic its and 4111111s, Itey.,tond guard.i
ring., rtog's nod breastpins, unhn nod gull,
14,149, j.i.11.1. and eelalit erg, naps , kiff•chiffinffgifirtitlii and n grunt runny othi, fancy null ii4l.fu
articles too nu inorou. to deseriba, all uf %blob iv
mull soil at the lumen prier.

We nn /to rte cry person iff finrfl of olothah,g n
Any other of Clint nuentionsil artilVitto Lien?
on •vo h a eatl a n d ur.r rout. ti ,iorts. 'find

• aro confident t lint we can getn nii tisfact ion
and curry pore .rt shall feel in, fir,' to tell hi•
friend. niter° tioo./. find Clio 11,111ing o.it, he
g a W. eon.laroly recei ringnvi,•.o. sto our

k from I f pronmle.it) lirnr
lei, I, olt.l 3hlll nlyi fly+ he Fourhod

ith 1111,4 f n(nll artielo. Innor 'inn Orkif
udl nn naafi in style rut Aorknint,hip Roll flf
Our. Iffnoff of ibilyikher I ial,ti•litortit in Ho• part
orf the country

A ST1+8NIIF.11(1 A Co

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HARDWARE STORE.

ItAXTILF.‘;SER. & CRIST

Hi-cid. 01,41040% ITireorr room on th
North \Volt vornor oftho Dtorborol lo Hello

hoot, formerly I ,cruplot by Wilson Ito,therit do
largo 111ot epiend Pi :15...1,111,1 of '4ll It Ibtrdwort•
Howl, Trio ming. of every .lee

P(icKET Ta(,k Cutler) uf lveJy CA-
iy and price
0 l'f T. hill nod Circular Say; a

the host to anuf.iature.

RIFLES. Shot (Iwo and Lo—cLs ml
AA/ t,erylle,riptiyu nod the hest malty

WICTICE ant? ItTin Locks and l,:oehe,
ofehrft rent kiwis

C'AHD, Chest Box and 1111 EorLa.
V Large an I Small Pad hocks

El:Nit, Back. Ginning and Panto. I Saws.
Broad Hand, and Chopping Axes

111:It'llEILY Cleavers and Choppers,
1/ Drawing Kull es, hatchet., Chisels A Aare

HAY, Manure and Spading Forks, Edge
Tools of every desirable iartety

SADDLEWS Bard% are—a general assort
intent mud prr cent lower than any OA,. el.

CrAGE Makers' 'I ritninings. pe
fors Toole which sin n'etTe eatssucti>.TiWES. Sere% I latex

V Hasps, Pip Skein, and Wagon Bosun

SPELT. Springs, Iron Axeltrees, Bent Fel
lowa to

PAIN TS, Oda. Glans and Putty, Coal (hi
find lamert Varni.h, Field Ae

011. ('IA/I'llS Patent Leather, }tow., awl
wire or et cry site in abiludnneu

Q.11()E IA h Etti"rools, and all other kinda
10 of iloodl tonally kept in a well regulatedHarderwre Store

The tr it, •It i• nn en. irely now one rout netting
nit t hi' lending nrt•elet 001 -111,11, 1 with the IL,ir,l
were rru 14 ar i their fiedittl, for unroll nen ot;
gen'wie not ev,rilert kvt , a -ay-vain/or eurntritvtr
men' hole

respect
therneekes tittle lit «. ;I

fr,tn to:rodper rot Jo,o+
oher P!'hl,ll..,rnent itti
l'artnerm, lfentiani, and nll nlhr ro In nerd of
Hurl wnre 4 gall and eptisfy Ibeipiolres of lhoIflllll i.f Ihi ii.otertn.n

rot, 11. tonic July 12, 1860 —ly

rENNISYLIT'A HOTEL.
liT7IIF: NI lISCRIRER RESPECTFULLY1 11.ferent the e1t1T..1114 of Centro manly .10ii

gene—d. that ho bus Insect 11,,
tel, and is llow ready and prepare,' to
date tram el.,' In a style, which ho tlettera bin If

I will niect with public approbation and patronagc
Pe"l,l. Ileum the County during their aopoirri nt
Illilefonte on weeks of ('curt, will find IL., Pcnu
rylsonit Idd al an agreeable reetnig place l'he
11101 IC opactune and furnished in Jullt,lliE '1 of the sub....rdaat will L.. zuppliod
with asi ire en!..tauttel pgm melons. delieaoter and
lolun,a, ohm, h 0 10 Au, !lie Country cen furinell
or ind natty m it,tance and esertlon can procure

111:1 11Alt wal 411,143 contain a genorul taAcort
mint of the 'Cry tdwit Liguori' lb at the En.tern
titarkel t1T,1,!• suit the iipt.t. etprivion.

Ilfht rtl A will he attitude,' I yen atilt e
and obligit4 ltatiiawn II qualified dtaohnr;p• the
dune.duea pert•1.11111i throe 111.1.114,. tit 04

public ortablinlininnt ,Joingiied (or the •leColMlllo
gillWori of troveterc

ocetrim dit trigg serf nritv always Le so at
tenilatme log y titn tvatilA eitil contribute logic.
00101,iet and at afaction or thane who truly he dot
!Hood to psi tonna° the 11nto1 of the subscriber, by
whole editing wl.l be emitted which still rend.
lon eustoito r , comfortable nod happy

Froth the it'lollllen end hoe, el,oh the under
signed hnv devoted to thin branch of tinniness, sad
V1141114rotten, he hopes to intuit owl wear, e
ugrionableshare of the p itronuge of the pubhc
Apral2 1 ifid l'llll.ll' 1th:1'1111C T

tir DIADICOI-1.7.71.S.
PEAT KR IN

CLOCKS, IiiiiTCIIES ADD JEWELRI',
Halm% purchased the stovk of Clucks,

Watehen and Jewelry lately pwineil by Itihl
A, Moran, arid having made large 10,1, 110./. Inn trn
tame, reriii,etiallv invitee Illoitonlion agile
WI. hie /thick, c-aalatiog now in parr itf (.11111 and
17017 Wotltohes 17 ,01(1 1 17:7tri , 7, 001 Pole ChaoiG.
t1,:1 A silver ;:i.ittolet, i/enta' doll
sink, Wateh Ella Card Cafes ,
Finger Rings, Ear hinge, iirearit Pint, Pen-
ells and Pens, I.logrricw Steel Bev, Silver Plated
Warn, ho Also, Eight day and thirty hour
Clocks, at the very !owes( price. John Moran
offers these runts to the publie,convineed thatthey
will inert with matisfaelion Ile In dUtOritlillell
so disrswe 01 neither An Inferior article or offer fur
sale anything rite but whet be can w•'r
rant flonsiaera e experience in business, and a
desire in please t will give hue en LS-
rantego, which he intends to ups to the qtmost

Ile partieulty invitee the attention of the to
dine to hut 4t,filt of Poe Itingd anal brace
whioh aro of the Me* Ptyleit And he also In

tel the gentlemen toknamoine a eery fine lot 0,
Watches now olfbrea
odLir latspedring and oluaning promptly att

to
Bellefonte, Jan 15, 1860 —II

WO WITS THE 80IITH AND GREAT NE-
DUCTION IN PRICES I!!

MEM

JOAN S. L6NBERGER,,,
Respectfully informs the (lawns of Belle

fonto and vioinity that ho has opened s no*
oh,op mod]

TIN ANN) SHEET WON PTABLISLINENT,
1111 Bishop street, ono west Of the droning
owned by George Lonborger, whluh he Intend'

ng fn ui thirty b. fifty per coot ehoopor thou
thNitempest Pleasegi‘e hltp is call before Our-
dewing elsewhere awl And opt the above fact

Undo of All kinds takou 1p whims° fur wares
January 3, lA6I.

ADMINIOTILLTOII44,O,4IB.
NOTICE is hereby &yea 1414k4otters of

adtninistration on tha Arthur
Burns, lat., of Bellefonte, detrodaed, have been
gr rated to :he sulotorlher, who requests all imr.tons
Indebted to ts,thi e.outo to come forward 4,1.1 make'
mine& Ito pa moot, and a.'s.) haring . 1 nwirnwto
prt,ont thew duty authuntioated for settlement

iI;DWARD hKOWN, Atitn r
itko 1 loI)I —5l

,('f ‘.0.• (-1 11.
rp
3Nt%.1.1it: 10.)," , ,

".1( katirte'siH" mtotst.l of AND
la(wonv. !wanly and

nasty bax never been equalled ny any thenhlieb-
nntin ihi. east ion (If eounfly

11 0f3(i13 (40(
n' .11.) it W114,00t to .1 if yli
111:e tnre ,e,ll in I I tot ta an I All;%milt
on•ir ,n,,•k, an I you v‘l I In .r
1,1

The,r k r", pio+ 43 r er.iT '1.91,11111,d (I 4
/)/ (, 00Ti• • (:r~rrrr c .dl '.l qhlK4n,tI U,i'(f• 414,1

melit,ll,,g ,tt r to thew liTn,
.1:11,111K alai 11 can I e mound tlextonstve tUtti vAritul

L l ES' I) ESS GOOlOl,
l'erstan ('loth, I),br•r,', Co.

Luria, ( 'rul.rm•rra. nelat
Alpaca‘, elicit Artf

tAtioCS PMid

Thoir Ornilenneng aver c0n:4101,4 it bugr n•
orlwent C/..11111er11 1. 111,4 SAttihela satin
V..rling Tat edm,
And nn ottiottoi,q• t .11.10 V of Moots 41

rte.. I,nolitot, (7entiomen and Chtittroot,,,,with almnst
el cry tither trolelo 01111 11143' in, lICWISS.Lry to attp•
ply the wont, of the volition...ly

1111u,10 tostikot Itwotingbtol
tko elect tho pn, a hi m my krtmlef
inerehatnlhm, thn tuneptlgneti 1.110 town rnottlet
to troy their plot k it tin thety run Fell
could nt prier. to poll iht• It ron An.) taring
hventtore 11•11/1011% °roil to pit t+e lhot ou.tomarkt,
both in the quality of tho pritit, ut
W)//01 !boy sold them no,y roctove A re,
,onhbleethare of iont,.lllVtl All in want hi
will and ur.uuu,r thuir •4113. oiloai,
1,4!gookl.

uirGountry rrnduce of 111 k Nap tnholi its ua-
rt.uogo for gi,otto

Bellefonte, Nov 25, I -thin-s. •

BELLEFONTE. DISPENSARY
T & KRIS 1.I.111; NI/WAND RE

CJI • ettn%t nitly rt., the foll',WMg, wr
.otiOn, w Moll I lu.y will all 0n rhen p na the olannpest

:arm II 14'.d
IIru..e, all 1110,11 I/1. retail,)

IT 15' hlto Load, Plorond.
nnd

Piro Ifit:, !told iln. I Ott,' anti Diue nil lennreI MO nllll \ arms') hrustum, hair, rioll4, tooth gol
11. ,hhrtillwx

111116•1I, 11.4440‘ 1.14,411 nnA 111,141.141. 41•10M•
ml ,11111,0 n rktge.lNSOrlfilk ul of Pt.t '4IIK &Jos, i
ono v of Fancy A I narfuwury, anis
e.r and Itortorntlyu

Poirot Mo.lirthea —All (1 Ayor'a Dr J.otiet
UnII o Loo.loo'a, Jayne, e at„cianirri
I. in 1.111 Dollown) • 'frank 'B,-B,&u.
ord a, /a , and infoal all Ilia patunt luudlclues of
ho day

~rAll of which And n ,Irlotyief otbrrs, you con gat
Ottho Drug SlOr• In ilrOkerhied !LOW,

Phyiirlans' Prnsrrirtkns onmpounded with cos
fertlltlst and 111,tell

For I,Tojns Cntnwlin Brnrely
hns na rivnl. rod tl.l, long lawn nyelii tip lops;.
red.' ibue C“.l Ibu IMMO
olf lien ly n r I.:e lit,artielo is al

tltogeter ru rerinr, and ..~ereig'n snit sure reniu
ml) r ,, rlympopsin, Flniulrury, hew ?Zvi rite, 1.,m.

t:euerik.l Debility ,4c he Pt iee S 1 25 pur
Sole agent for Genlre J R HARRIS,
IIomploie n JOllrtml of Span De LI owetorilby for

rn,uilow J rtribution ct the hug Stare of J
(lord'

Marc} 13 cP..

MARRIAGE OIIIDE- a

l. prik nt., Instructor or Inarrir,l persona,
or 'toe° ‘lolt io6e mit:rind bother

sal roma!r to ei,rytiong concerning the pk•sH
op!, alinl *al omo oflnir arsrprl aysteln, and th.
pnaitortioli or nrrvefftlirfon „r oft., ring inoludino
nit the now ttokorcries Of., Of (off glfall In lb.
F.ner ,ilShlshngunpr. V$ NI 1 O N(7 M D. Thi
ie reatly a v xltr.6lr. fool Interesting work Tt
written in plain Iroer, ,en Car ton gonersl rrrto.
and 1, illuatrated geninernua Engravings A
young rnstr,..l y,."),1r of 0,40 o”ll".PlWing

n flintrfli'rthi 'Onlilht:‘,l‘l:l"tgellOdli'llnl:ibtO.:4""aiilM"anl4.l"o
f ref• dint etPry 000 &t. ¢t 4kit\O.lOild with,
adll hi ho,ok Ili II to of IPA lookul y,D. trod n„,
Ire alit tlOl It will ho aria to guyone
ihn roet int nr tvrtmtv Gin cents in apeei.
ago siampn A(l,lrosa Wil 11..1)IL/NU, Vu
416 tIPIt(1014 BL. 46.r4 4th Philawlelprin. Pa.

t_e• A FFI.I("TF.D AYI'D .tympoirror Ars -

N r kr• to, ho v•ur ,Iteenee Iretwe
I 1.1 1. t,,r- .11 tto.i./ 4 Ire 441 any one of the
• 44L,44.4,6411 -44 n,llins ur furor gne—ur!ere-Ariveese.
tl.e In ;hi. or nor r ,per, get a enpv ribber

Pr I. 4111,4: 4 'I k 4I reel it e•refully It
tho titans IP. • Olk • many MI 4411416r,

your Itottlth ml ;it-muldy yvtar hitt
Illt Ytlt'Sti enn l,e t "'wilted on any of the

dr .e,ribeil In hi. puble.ntinn at his UlEet.
No CIS :•pruee ,Lreet., above Fourth

April 12 CA:, Gm

CLOTHING STORE.
ANI) IS'INI'Eft GOODS.

ll RETI RN El) FROM Till
stook of Itilltadi)

t'loltlleg of the I trust V tehiooe, toffetber
o !orgy al niag II I 11. en t ettortment or Clothe

Nod Vey!, ;0 ”Irl, ill ogoelleggle
0,4 noy thin.; et. r ~I.:•re9 to the public -

.‘moot) tl e r Li tel.) or 13 b „foo•ol the following ar
4,I•11 With greet oar°, tc

set) )into, a nd C. 14 k.•l It nod tevotatofe. Neeli.
ertgliers •rt,,rt COll,l lloeitry Linen and Wool

o tOorto , together 'rift
ever) artiste ueorlly fui.o.l .1) a t;el.oo4;mo', For

Ci.Abo ense.n3vree nt.J will be diopmed
4 by thy ywril or palls-111,of Ll] ivilfmatUrrd Ito order.
to twt ale ,u,tol/ivrn. rt titer vary lowoot
t ttt, tot t',ll)remit o

CAII IttC, .1 11 rolcerltt,tr tt atom ono tluhr Snibt
~f ih, I'm,: St trot itertt.toll 14 ‘antinti
twit and )11i. will anti d'llf triers tntr oral hnr tine
to ho hnd WILLIAM McCLELLAN

11,.11,1-mlte IWr II 1454 ly
-

CONRAD HOUSE,
' BELLEFONTE, PENNA. •-•

J. 11. 11 TT 11
As Tliv, VLF Vs( fa: OE ANNOLAW

• jig to hi., fri,ol,l, mid the public in geg
th it h.. LI/ii 1 11,,A woll know,

I'el Ito! y WI., (ha rit rq,-.0•11 J II hlorri
1 t. 111,11, pre; 1.1

a f t. 14. Line wnn rib r
nilt ' Writ OI thin more

Ilr leilb P...1•11111.ri II104.%“1 1111prOVII.
4,014 aL a ndl,lri LL 1.. xi

m.d boo iho chnine,
Jn•lmukou Afford, owl hts linr 'n.th the purut
Sir 14,

IV01, 14, mv t rat utn, t I' '41,...,6 VIE RCOglio nl.llO{MIN
and nn,•uuvr Ind skilful oilers tortother with 41
Sith4,4, 4t1441,04 t.. bosuns, he Nets justified
soh, iinil; n that ~frnl runaha and the support
hu frlonds

Luilef,Jute Oet /4-'67 .12 a

FARM FOR BALE
14:NM 4 BLE /NV EST AIEA,I'.

.Th. subscriber olicre for tale a trent r
land I 'll yinto in Dell township. Clearfield co

tan , 21 miles from Met;hers Al ills on the &Lague
h vine flier, containing Otir Hundred Ar,erg, an
he wield sllowanees, iihent /arty acrsaof whirl
are cleared and under cultivation The remain
inx portion of the tract contains good timber. Tb
Irlonde is well adopted to sgtinultur•l purl Ode -

Those 1.11 erected on the preolses
FRAM

near iv i stria copying ofewer faibn MILO. Fo
;turtle Lila. /11.1ify who may b
found either at oho Are ide Picture Reams, or di
Office of the Democratic IV inclint•n.

/ 'J '39 if J S BAltillaall.T.
cl WILL BUY ON gOF TEL2c,--• best Worm Bleaioinps pt .

brought boforeLthepubl. l•,nasnelif V. P. RI MN
asbeattar WORM h2tPELLER, (formerly00,
I M (lee' 1 It Ire pleasant, safe and certain nem
lug no additional I,urgatthe, and wail reptoutuot
lwelfwharf ever tared Try • bottle and bo ea
locud. Yrepaced by

F F. ORMEN
Druggist, N W Cor Dioniond.Beiletnin Pa.
Aosvers —C. G hymen and Jos Green 4 El

Milesburg , Brow & Barlow Steruistown; K Lig
Buffitieltun ; Jno limg, Unionville, Chas Bloi
liondorion; Alox Somplo A CdP.,l'inogrovo; Jul
11400 Koller. Ilualsburg, Win. A lhOulaw
Jaolcoonl,lllo. Jou.? Pookoe, noway.'

.1.1 8 17-if .• •••••"

THE UNION ").

Urn ANA) SI/ALL UH PRESEICit'M
IVI And go slvorybody ought to premiere 14uhealth in this uold stu.sther. by going to

. A. STERNBERG & CO.,
n' Ihr,ignof Iho lied FIN; near Lirin,e,wtoti
llook I.lorn and•provl,l, Ihuil,lvet. with mita a'

At a Irina, vet Ovemosit
11111r: nl.• elt r Err.: Lickete, Unaurulut4,

10; . kt.t , Cheaper Ifivi ever.
tunetoate-Evb 11th, 1861 -Vol a • No. 6


